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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strenth.

Latest LT. S. Government Food Re-
port.

CASS I.OIMSK. No. 14fi. I. O. O. V. meets ev-
ery Tuemiay niulit at their hall In Fitzirerald
block. All Odd Fellow are cordially invited
ta attend when vi.sitimf in tite city.

T- K. VV'n I ia vJ. N. a.
J. VV, BKIIxil'., Sen.

OK PYTHIAS. Gauntlet l.o.iiKNIGHTS Meet every Wcdnexday evening
at their li ill In Fii.inele Craij,' MocK, All vi
Hint? knights are cordially inv'ted to attend,
V. C. Marshall. C. U. ; 'tin Dovey, K. K. S.

MKN'S CHHISTION ASSOCIATIONYOUN; block. Main Street. Kwonis
open from x :.'! a m to S :30 i nij Kor men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at J
o'elock .

C. A R.
McConnthie Poet, No 45, meets eyery Satur-the- tr

flay evenine at in hall. Koekwood
Block. All visiting comrades are invited to
neet with ns.

G. F. Nile? Fost Adj.
K. A. I; utes. Pot-- t Com.

JTTOKNEY A

"WINDHAM & DA VIES.
K. B. WINDHAM, JOHN A. DAVIKS,

Notary Public Notary Public
Office over Bank of Ca 9 County.

Plttsroouth .... Nebrasha

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
oniey at-I.a-w. Will uive prompt attention

i. al' bnine-- s entrusted to hiui. Oilice id
Cnio'block. Eatt Side. Plattemouth. Neb.

JJJUCKER SISTERS.
CAKKY A FLIX LIXE OK

VilLLENERY AND J'RENCH LOWERS,

-- O-

fe also have making department. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Sherwood Stoke. Plattsmoutii

-- CyAWSON & PEARCE

Carry a Full J-i- ne of

WINE MILLENERY AND CHIL
DREN8 CLOTHING.

ALSO FKESII Cl'T F LOWERS

ROOM 2. K.LFY BLOCK. PLTTMOl'TB

XTEW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. IIALL & SON

Keep all kinds of builders hardware on baud
and will eupply contract' rs ou most fav

orable terms

I TIN ROOFING :

Spouting
and all kinls of tin work promptly

one. Order? from the country Solicited

616 Peasl St. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

f)U VIOLA M. FRENCH
Physician & Surgeon

Office with Dr. Ehipir.sr.

HOURS

1 10:: 80 to 12 : 00 a. m. 3 : 00 to 5 : 00 p. m.

9 : 00 to U : 00 a, in. 2 ; 00 to 4 : 00 p. in.
Telephone No 12. Plattsmouth N eh

IS THE

IK-A-D- -I -- N-G H-O-- U -- S-E

IN THE CITY FOR

NoriOiN

FL'KNISHING GOODS
Jt"

LACKS

EMBKIDKKIES

KITCHEN NOVELTIES

TIN W ARK. GLASSWARE

ETC. ETC.
f

,1 The (foods we offer on our 5, 10 and 25 cent
; I v0unters cannot be duplicated e.lwewhere

fi We hare but om price, and that the
; l . cheapest in town.

"THJi r A. 1 rx
415 USTAIUST STEET

McGEK, D,
IS IvOCATEI

located at E1ht Mileirovp. He has ob-

tained the office formerly ocupied by
MR. MILLKR

pi that dlace and can be found at all hour x- -

lUBlft

The Kroehler and the City
Steams will measure Ktrentli tn
the hall held this afternoon.

A beautiful cottage in South
Park for sale on monthly payment.

j Apply to K. li. Windham. c!0w2

George Hurris cauie 1 j Sumlay
and took his sinter, Annie, with,
him. They nay (ieore is to marry
an Otoe county girl' this week.

Ir Anna tula Miller, mother of
Al liurris, residing on Wintersteen
Hill fell clown stairs this morning
and sustained a painful injury in
the breaking of her wri?t.

George Anderson, one of the
bricklayers on the court house, fell
oif a scaffold this afternoon and re-
ceived a severe scalp wound. Dr.
Shipman patched him up and he
will be all right in a day or two.

In connection with the social at
Mrs. J. G. Richey's Thursday evt
ninjr, a irvpSY will be
furnished for telling fortunes. Now
is j our chance to get your fortune
told.

The state encampment of the Uni
form Rank Knights of Pythias will
hold forth at Beatrice this year from
August 17 to 22, inclusive. ( hie and
one-thir- d fare round trip rates have
been secured om all railrotids.

The indications are that we will
have a great crowd on the Fourth
the largest ever seen in this city.
The saloons can afford to pay $100
each for iireworks to hold the crowd
at niirht. and make bir money in
the operation.

The Fourth of July trnin on the
M. P. road from Nebraska City
will bring up their firemen
and cornet band free. Our
firemen must get out and dust their
uniforms or they will be outshone
entirely by the Nebraska City boys.

The Nebrask City team will play
the H. V M.'s on the Chicago
avenue ground July 4th, and nth.
A red hot game is anticipated. The
li. sc M.'s go to Fremont w

for a two days engagement with
that club.

A special from Yuma, Arizona,
says the Colorado desert basin at
Salton, sixt" miles west of Yuma,
is rapidly filling up with fresh
water from a subterranean passage
believed to be connected with the
Colorado river. At latest advices the
desert was converted into an im
mense lake, and if the water con
tinues to rise the Southern Pacific
tracks will be submerged for 100
miles and the Salton salt works will
te a complete loss, and be com
pelled to close up. The thermome
ter registered 14.1 degrees.

Some tough characters have been
stopping about town . tor tnree or
four days, and on Monday while the
corner stone was being laid they
made a round up of the cit', and
entered many houses, though but
little of value has been lost. Ned
Baker had his bannana shed rob
bed of about $2 worth of fruit dur
ing the evening. The police caught
two of the toughs in the B. A- - M
yards but were unable to find any
thing about them that would con
nect them with pilfering. lhey
were ordered out of town and de
parted forthwith.

Simultaneously with the arrival
of a former Nebraska journalist in
this city bearing a large assort
ment of samples of excellent to-

bacco manufactured at his new
home in the south, comes the an
nouncement of the observations on
the effect of tobacco upon the
students of Amherst college. These
statistics agree so completely with
similar facts collected nt Yle that
they may be considered a safe basis
for positive statements as to the
influence of the tobacco habit upon
the growing man. It is shown bv
the figures from both colleges that
the non-smoke- rs are of greater
weight than the smokers. lhey
have a greater chest girth and more
lung capacity. They are more suc-
cessful in athletic sports and have
a decmea aavantage over tne
smokers in mental grasp and
scholarship. These facts are not
only interesting but suggestive to
young men in an conuitions ot
lite. Mate Journal.

The washout at the north end. of
the Platte river bridge on the M, P.
was quite a bad one but it will be
fixed up b3r to-nig- ht so that trains
can run over the new line. The
statement of the division superin
tendent that only a stub train will
be put on the new line until after
two or three months in order that
the roaded bed may settle, etc., is
very flshy indeed and will be read
by the tax paj ers of this city who
put up !r.)0,000 with but little patience
The apparent indifference of the
M. P. officials as to the keeping
their word with this city, and the
further desire not to operate the
road until our people die off of old
age, will provoke such a feeling
against the company that they
won't do any business her when
they do get their line into opera-
tion. The good will of this city
may not lie of much consequence;
at any rate the ill will -- can be had
without much further

P ICR SON A I.

Fred Gorder is at Omaha and
Council Bluffs to-da-

Cal Atwood lias gone over into
Ills., to visit relatives.

Senator Thomas was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

George Dovey went to Omaha on
the early train this morning.

Mrs. O. M. Streight has gone to
Bellevue, Iowa, to visit her parents.

Mrs. M. M. Beal srarted for Craw-
ford, this morning to visit for a
few days.

J. B. Holmes went to South Omaha
this morning to market a carload
of hogs.

Peter Stander of South Bend, the
wealthiest farmer in Cass county is
in the city to-da-

Sam'l. Waugh and wife took the
ear3y train this morning for Crete
to intend the Chautauqua.

Mr. George A. Rawsoti, president
of tie Platts-mout- Water Co., de-
parted yesterday for his home at
Boston.

Mrs. Honk went to Washington,
Iowa, yesterdaj- - afternoon with the
little ones to be gone until after the
Fourth.

George Richardson, the express
messenger, returned from Harvard
this morning and took h is regular
run west.

Miss Nana Moore boarded the
flyer yesterday afternoon for Daven-
port, Iowa, her former home, to
epeml vacation.

nr. jcweynoias, the in. i con
tractor, is in the city to-da- y closing
up their work. lhey expect to
finish up this week.

J. H. Haldeman of Weeping Water
and Calvin labor of mauley are
attending to business before the
county court to-da- y.

Morton h. Reagan, wholesale
lumber merchant of Omaha, was in
tne city last night stocking tip
some ot our local dealers.

Mrs. Thomas, the school teacher,
started this morning for Portland
Oiegon, to spend the hot moths on
the cool shores of the Pacific.

Judge Adams and Tsister of Cali
forma came in from the east this
morning, and took an overland trip
to Weeping Water to visit their
brother, Mayor Geo. Adams of that
village.

the following named societies,
and all others desiring to ioin in

1 - j r rme rourtn oi j uiy procession, are
requested to report at once to W
II. Pickens that they may be as- -

signed positions:
Fire Department.
G. A. R.
Turners and Liederkranz.
All Bohemian Organizations.
Knights of Pythias.
Plattsmoutii Schools.

M. B. Murphy.
Chairman of Committee on Ar

rangements.
Desser;ecl Her Baby.

Nebraska City, Neij., JuneHO.
v young colored women

named Becky Martin was arrested
to-da- -, charged with deserting her
babe- - The father of the infant not
appearing, liecky decided to get rid
of the child by leaving it on the
doorstep of Tim Bull's residence at
Weeping Water Sunday night and
came to this city, where her parents
reside. She was taken to Wreepin g
V ater.

a ins is ratner rough on our
jovial friend Inn Hull but no one
charges him with being the father
ot a colored baby.

Burlington Statement.
The statement of the Chicago,

Burlington & Cuiincj' Railroad com
pany and controlled lines for May
shows net earnings of $233,328, a de-
crease of $13,073 compared with the
same month last year. 1 he state-
ment for the five months from Jan
uary 1 to May 31 shows a decrease
of $873,000 in the net earnings.

Base Ball.
The second game of ball between

the Falconers of Omaha and the
Burlingtons was played yesterday,
and the result of day before reversed.
The Burlington evidently thought
they could repeat yesterday's dose,
and not recover from the mistake
until too late. Buck Adams pitched
for the home team the first three
innings, then Sam Patterson and
finally Perrine, the latter being in
fine form. Stephenson of Council
Bluffs came down to pitch for the
visitors anu w nitev filler alsohelped them out, making the first
two runs by fine base stealing. The
features of the game, however, were
Tom Pattersons three splendid
catches at short and the fine work
ofJStorey for the visitors, also at
short. The score by innings:
Falconers 1 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 17Burlingtons 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 n

Base hits falconers 3, Burling
tons n.

Krrors Falconers 7. Burling
tons 7.

Struck out By Stephenson 10,
hy Sam Patterson 1, by Perrine 3. a

liatteries Stephenson and Vaner.
Adams. Patterson. Perrine and
Patrick.

Umpire Creighton.

"Frosted Cream," the latest and ofgreatest drink of the age, at Gering
cScCo.'s. lot

iiorti if i

A GRAM) FOURTH.

j

The Largest Celebration Ever
Held in Cass County is

Already Assured.

The Commitieen are Domy Excel-

lent Work.

The South Park reserve, near the
center of that beautiful tract of
ground lying south of the city, has
been selected as the place for the
great celebration next Saturday.

Dr. Rentier of Nebraska City, an
eloquent and forcible German or-
ator, one of the ablest in the west,
will favor us with an oration in
t rcrman.

The Liederkranz and other
German singing societies will give
us the result of some of their bes
vocal efforts.

General Manager Clark wired A.
N. Sullivan last evening thai a

City Fire Department
and cornet bands would be taken
to Plattsmoutii the Fourth on the
M. P. free, and a half fare rate would
be given to everybody.

The Cedar Creek and Cullom pic-
nic has been abandoned and every
body ifp that way will celebrate in
Plattsmoutii. This includes Cul-
lom band. ,'r1!. .1 - ii ne vocai music nere win ie a
great features. The choir lias been
under training by Prof. Kratzof
the famous 'T. K." Ouartette of
Omaha. He will give them a final
lesson Friday night. There is talk
of having a chorous of 100 voices
from the high school.

There will be four or five cornet
bands in the procession that will
furnish the music for the occasion
at the Park.

"Oh! Hail Us, Ye Free." "America,"
The Hillsand Vales Resound." and
The Star Spangled Banner" are

among the great songs that will be
rendered by the choir and chorus.

It will take ten coaches on the M.
P. to carry the crowd from the
south.

A big crowd of people along the
line of the B, A: M. have signified
their intention to come to Nebras
ka's own and only Fourth at Platts
moutii next Saturday.

A nice shade tree on the ground
ior every latmiy m town. rn come
out and bring your baskets well
filled and have a good old fashioned
social time.

Toasts.
The following is a list of toasts

for the Fourth with the names of
those that respond:

"The Constitution" D. O. Dwyer.
"Survivors of the Late Rebellion"
C. S. Polk.
"Kducation as a Factor in the Up

building ot a Republic u. w
Drummond.

"The Nobility of Labor in the
United States" Byron Clark.

"Commercial and Industrial In-N- .
terests of the Country." A.
Sullivan.

"North and South: Let the Dead
Past Bury the Dead." Mathew
Geri tig.

Ihe Significance of the Stars and
Stripes". J. H. Haldeman.

"Revolutionary Heroes li. S.
Ramsey.

Accidental Shooting.
Ford Merkin, the deputy district

clerk, met with an accident this
morning that will lay him up for a
time. He and Frank Hons were
killing rats at the Perkins House
and by some means Frank dis-
charged the contents of a target
gun into Mr. Merkin's foot. The
ball entered the top of the foot just
back of the toes and came out at
the bottom just in front of the heel.
Dr. Schildknecht was called and
made him as comfortable as pos-
sible. ,

Great Sacrifice Sale
From this date forward Dawson

fc Pearce will sell the remainder of
their summer stock at and below
cost in order to make ready for
their fall stock. dfiw2

HENDEE SELLS
Golden machine oil at 20 c.
Black machine of at 25c.
Perfection Castor oil at 35 c.
Lard oil at 45 c. dot.

A beautiful cottage in South
Park for sale on monthly payments.
Apply to R. B. Windham. d6w2

Weeping Water in a Turmoil.
Rev. Hull of Weeping Water was

sued for criminal libel by Allan
Coleman before Justice Barr of that
village and was bound over to the
district court in the sum of $300
yesterday. It is the result of bitter
denunciation of Coleman from the
pulpit of the Methodist church be
cause he supported the granting of

saloon license. It is said Mayor
Adams will sue the liagle and Re
publican for a like criticism of his
actions.

Furnished Room to Rent.
Enquire of K. W. Gibson, corner
Seventh street and Washington

avenue. Also Board by the day or
week. Gentleman preferred, dtit

READ AFi!D LOOK

AT THIS SPECIAL!
IN ORDER, TO OUR STOCK OF

EMBROIDERED - FLOUlTCIJffGS,

WK HA VK

eep Cut

One lot of FJcu ncings at 3!'c

worth !ouMe.

One Jot ot white Flouncing at

$2.00; pattern worth $3 00.

One lot of white cream and
Flouncings reduced to A

pattern of this lot comprises goooV--

F.

ALL OF OUR FANCY PLUSH ORNAMENT

REDUCED TO 5 CENTS EACH.

SHE

REDUCE

HERRMANN

HARDWARE FOB

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's in-

terest in the firm of J W, Hendee & Co, J now
propose to stay in Plattsmouth and sell hard-
ware

FOR -- CASH -- ONLY
At prices that are within the reach of all. Kverything in our stock a bargain. Look over our list and see if you cannot find some-

thing you need.
4500 lbs cut Mails, 3c per lb to close
75ct grass scythe foroncts
Step ladders from f50 cts up
Tinware at reduced prices
Brooms. 15 to 25cts
Chopping bowls, 19 to 34cts
Bushel corn baskets, 19cts

OF

BE

MADE A

in Prices

worth up to f;.)0 a pattern.

One lot of while and Mack

Flouncino-- s reduced to $5.G0. A
pattern some goods in this lot for-

merly sold at 310.00 a pttrn.
All our patterns contain t yd.s

of material.

Cash ONLY

200 doz carpet tacks, 1c per paper
Best clothes wringer made, $2.10
80 cent spades for iT cts.
80 ct for fine ts
Churns. 80cts to $1'00
Wash boards, 19cts

LATEST STYLE.

CONVINCED.

ooOoo

Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 75c.
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 40c.

Cook stoves at cost to close.
ooOoo

Other articles too numerous to mention at correspondingly lowjprices
anu see us. ivememoerwe sen to everyuody aiiKe

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

J W HENDEE

FECIAL
IN OF

AND THE VFAIY

handsaws

FIBSTOtASS

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Childrens

and Infants Summer (roods.

THEY &&E Att

;ARCABS1S
CALL AND

SAILS

FOR &LL


